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ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONSTI· 
TUTIONAL AMENOMENT NO. 90-
Firat-There should be no legislation !ixlng a 
minimum wage for either women or minors. 
Women are fitted to perform. without previous 
experience and study. but very few avocations. 
In many C8.8eII a woman without experience Is 
helpleaa. while if given time and an opportunity 
she readJly becomes usetul and a valuable worker. 
To fix a wage arbitrarily. and say unless paid 
this sum she 08hall not be employed at aU. takes 
from her the opportunitY many times to any em-
ployment whatever and the help. encouragem~nt 
and assistance of those employers who otherwIse 
would give her a chance. 
See01ld-There is as much dltrerence in the 
capacity and ability of ditrerent women as of 
ditrerent men-<>ither ",ay be in such condition. 
mentally or pbysically, as to need great care and 
attention before they ean adapt themselves to 
any kind or character 0C employment. These 
people need eSpt"Cial "are and w,,11 directed p"r-
severing effort to bring tbem to sucb condition 
that they are of any value as help. They there-
fore should be encouraged, not discouraged, 
their endeavors to be self-supporting, or at Ie. 
partially so. A fixed minimum wage destro). 
all their opportunity. 
Third-These same reasons apply to minors. 
with the additionai reason tbat experience teach ... 
us that children should be taught how to work. 
allowed to work. and encouraged to work. and 
permitted to work. regardless of the matter ot 
any recompense whatever. Our cities are tllled, 
our streets are lined with men who wUl not work. 
the great reason being because they were never 
taught how to work, nor encouraged In any 
worK. To say that a child shall not work with-
out a tlxed pay deprives tne child of opportunities 
which have always made the willing child ot 
to-day the futUre leading man ot our country. 
It is fundamentally wrong. 
"lILI.L\.Ji( B. SHEAR&R. 
Assemblyman First District.. 
ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATORS. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 92 amending section 20 of article V of constitution. 
Eliminates provisions or present section prohibitin~ gowrnor trom beinlP; elected rnited :'lnr"~ 
senator during his term ui ottice. and instead pro\"ides that such senators shall be elected by ttJe 
people of the state in the manner provided by law. 
Assembly Constitutional .\mendment Xo. 93. a 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California an amendment to the Con-
stitution of the ::ltate ot California. by amend-
ing section ::0 of article V thereof. relating 
to the election of Caited States senators. 
The leglalature of the ';tate of California at its 
regular session commencinsr on the sixth day of 
January, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirteen, two thirds of all the members elected 
to each of the two houses of said legislature 
voting in favor thereof. hereby proposea to the 
quallfted electors ot the State of California. the 
following amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of California so that section 20 of article V 
of said constitution 8hall read as follows: 
PROPOSBD LAW. 
Section 20. United States senators shall be 
elected by the people of ttle state In the manner 
provided by law. 
Section 20. article V. proposed to be amended. 
now readII as follows: 
EXISTr.<G LAW. 
Section 20. The !lot'f'n"r shan not. durin/} 
Ms term of offtee. be p/locted a senator to the 
8611CH. of the Un.ited State •• 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON· 
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 92-
The object of the amendment is to make the 
Conatftution ot California ~ontorm to the Con-
stitutlon of the L"nited States in its provisi.H1 
for the l'lertion of Cnit"d Statl's senator. Ti,e 
Cnlted States Constitution prOVides that the sen-
ate shail be the judge of the ele<'tJon, return a!ld 
qualifications of its members. The present pro-
Vision of the Constitution of California. providln,; 
that the governor shall not, during his term ot 
office. be elected as senator to the senate of the 
Gnited States. is. therefore. in contllct with the 
Constitution of the Cnited States. and this C" 
tlict - should be removed by the adoption of 
proposed amendment. 
The rea8(m for the provision in the state con-
stitution, prohibiting the election of I!. governor of 
the state to the Cnited States senate, no longer 
existll. When members of the Gnited Statell sen-
ate were elected by the legislature. it might have 
been possible for the governor to use undue in-
fluence on the legislature to secure his own elec-
tion to the Gnited States senate. but now tbat 
members of the Loited States senate are elected 
by a direct vote ot the people, there is no reason 
for any restrictiolUl upon the right of the people 
Lo choose whom they see lit to fill the office. 
L. D. BOHNB'l"l', 
Assemblyman Forty-fourth District.. 
WII.Ll.U~ B. BUSH. 
Assemblyman Twenty-sixth District.. 
CAT·I·ING CONVENTION FOR REVISION OF 
CONSTITUTION. 
Assembly Concurrent Resolution 17. 
Recommends that electors vote for or aeainst a ('on>ention for revisinlt the constitution: p~ 
Tides that if majority vote in favor thereof. the legislature shall at next session provide for election 
of delegates to such convention and the holdinlt thereof at state capitol within three months from date 
of election callinlt the same. and that it .ball continue in session until it h8.11 completed [he work: of 
revision and provided for submission thereof to electors. 
Assembly Concurrent RellOlutlon No. 17. a l'f'!!olU- sixth day of January, one thousand nine hundred 
tion reeommendlnlll' the calling of a convention and thirteen. two thirds of all the members 
for the revillion of the Constitution of the elected to each hOWle concurring, hereby recom-
State of California.. reeommending that the mend that the electors of the state vote at the 
electon ot the state "ote at the next. general next general elecUon upon the proposition to call 
election for the call1n~ ot a convention to re- a convention to revise the state conlltitution, such 
vise the contltitutlon. and to provide the num- proposition to read as tollows: 
bar and quallftcatlon. compensation. and mall- Set'tlon 1. Two thirds of the members ele 
ner ot electing the delesrates to such convention. to each branch of the legislatUre for the 1. 
~I ... ed by the assembly. the spnate concur- tleth se88ion ot the lpgilliature ot the State ot 
ring. That the legislature of the State "f Cal1- California. commenCing on the sixth day of Janu-
fornla. at Ita recuiar se88ion. commencing on the ary. one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, do 
TJdrUr 
